
286 Act 2008-35 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 2008-35

AN ACT
HB 306

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure) of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,repealingprovisionsrelating to certain appealsfrom the
PennsylvaniaLaborRelationsBoard; and furtherprovidingfor the dissemination
of namesfor theStatewidejury list.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections933(a)(l)(vii) and 4521.1(d) of Title 42 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 933. Appealsfrom governmentagencies.

(a) Generalrule.—:Exceptas otherwiseprescribedby any generalrule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters),each
court of commonpleasshallhavejurisdictionof appealsfrom fmal ordersof
govermnentagenciesin thefollowing cases:

(1) Appealsfrom Commonwealthagenciesin thefollowing cases:

[(vii) Except where an employee of the Commonwealth is
involved, determinations of the Pennsylvania Labor Relations
Board under the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),known as
the Public EmployeRelations Act. Except as otherwise prescribed
by general rules, venue shall be in any county where the unfair
labor practice in questionwas alleged to have been engagedin, or
wherein the appellant or employerin a representation caseresides
or transactsbusiness.J

§ 4521.1. Statewidejury informationsystem.

(d) Dissemination.—
(1) Uponrequestfromthejury selectioncommissionof thecounty,the

Court Administrator of Pennsylvania shall make available to the
requestingcountythe list ofnamesfor that county fromthe Statewidejury
information system.In providingthe information,theCourtAdministrator
of Pennsylvaniashall only providethe name,addressanddateof birth of
each individual on the list being provided. All other identifying
information shall beremovedfrom anylist madeavailablepursuantto the
request. Under no circumstancesmay the Court Administrator of
Pennsylvaniaincludeanyotheridentifying information.

(2) Upon requestfrom theClerk ofCourtfor a UnitedStatesDistrict
Court, the Court Administrator shall make available to the requesting
Clerk of Court the lisi ofnamesfor thecountiescomprising thedistrict
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within thejurisdiction of the requestingcourtfrom the Statewidejury
information system. In providing the information, the Court
Administratorshall onlyprovide thename,addressanddateofbirth of
each individual on the list being provided. All other identifying
information shall beremovedfrom any list madeavailablepursuantto
the request. Under no circumstancesmay the Court Administrator
includeany other identifying information.

Section 2. Eachcourt of common pleasshall retainjurisdiction over
appealsofcasesfiled andpendingwith themprior to theeffectivedateof this
act.

Section3. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 2008.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


